Transportation Commission Minutes  
March 22, 2023

Attendance: Curtis Cannon, Dennis Parker, Michelle Kofoed, Paul Loomis, Leon Peterson
Mayor Marc Carroll, Chief Gordon Croft, Julie Conan, Scott Murphy
Laurie Keyer, Mobility Manager SECOG, Aubrey Carlsen SECOG, Laila Kral Director LTHAC

Meeting called to order @8:01 am

Approval of February minutes – All in favor

Old Business:

• LTHAC Fisher St Project  
  o Bidding opens April 4th. Project start date anticipated to be late May.

• One-way couplet & Downtown parking study draft  
  o Parking study provided for review  
  o Mayor Carroll introduced Aubrey Carlsen with SECOG. The City will be looking at downtown revitalization in conjunction with SECOG.  
  o Further discussion was tabled.

New Business:

• LHTAC Director Laila Kral provided an overview of LHTAC’s  
  o LHTAC works with ITD to administer funds/grants  
  o The Fisher Street project is LHTAC funds, so Blackfoot not eligible for road funds currently  
  o Last time Blackfoot used safety funds was on the Meridian project  
  o There could be safety funds and TAP funds availability

• Discuss Safety of left hand turn out of Arby’s/Burger King  
  o Curtis Cannon proposes right turn only  
  o Chief Croft noted several areas of safety concern  
    1. NB Parkway @ Bergner  
    2. 45 to 35 SB 91 @ Rich Ln  
  o Further discussion was tabled

Meeting ended at 9:25 am  
Next meeting scheduled for April 26, 2023